
Summer Arts Camp Teaching Artist

About Summer Camp:

This summer, join Rising Youth Theatre at Phoenix Center for the Arts for Summer Arts
Camp, offering young people the opportunity to experience a wide variety of art forms in a
creative, collaborative environment. Each session culminates in a performance sharing and
celebration.

Younger students (ages 5-9) will explore story and imagination through creative drama,
taking on different characters and exploring fantastical worlds. They will also learn basic
acting, movement, and visual art skills and be a part of a community.
Older students (ages 10-14) will participate in a skills intensive, focusing on acting,
movement, voice, and design. They will work with experienced teaching artists to build
their skills as performers and creatives!

Job Summary:

Rising Youth Theatre is seeking Teaching Artists for Summer Arts Camp. Teaching Artists
will work as a part of a team of youth and adult instructors. Teaching artists of all artistic
disciplines are encouraged to apply for this multi-disciplinary arts camp. Teaching Artists of
color are particularly encouraged to apply, as are LGBTQ artists, artists across the gender
spectrum, artists of all abilities, and artists with a wide range of artistic practice and
training.

Summer Arts Camp will begin in June, have a 2 week break, and resume July. The session
breakdowns are as follows:

Session 1: June 3rd - June 14th

Session 2: June 17th - June 28th

Session 3: July 15th - July 26th

Session 4: July 29th - August 9th



Teaching Artists can work for some or all sessions of camp. A full day of camp would be
from 8:30am-3:30pm daily, with an included lunch break. During this time, you will be
responsible for teaching duties for 4 sections of the camp day (5 hours). You will also be
responsible for collaborating on producing a sharing or performance for friends and family
audiences at the end of camp with the support of Rising Youth Theatre.

Work responsibilities as an Teaching Artist with Rising Youth Theatre include but are not
limited to:

● Curriculum development and lesson planning with Rising Youth Theatre staff and Camp
Manager

● Instructing of agreed upon curriculum
● Collaborating with the Apprentice Teaching Artists
● Support in Apprentice Teaching Artists growth and development
● Engaging in reflection and evaluation of teaching artist work
● Arriving at all meetings, appointments, and scheduled teaching times on time and fully

prepared
● Assistance in administering program assessment and evaluation tools
● Trainings, meetings, and evaluation associated with Summer Arts Camp

Compensation for these services will be paid per hour at the following rates:
● $18/hour for contract time
● 5 additional planning and training hours at $18/hour

Instructions to apply:

To apply, reply to this Google Form!

Application deadline:

Friday, May 3rd, 2024

Equity Statement and Values:

Read our mission, values, and equity statement here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdX5-ldmEn7QmYn2yT6Zfgja10OCDIcB5X2vj2GwRsGQS6hCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://risingyouththeatre.org/mission-and-core-values


If you have any questions or concerns, you can reach out to the Camp Manager:

Thameenah “Ty” Muhammad

(602)-810-5073

ty@risingyouththeatre.org


